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W Aw*Sp-A purchaser for a Turning Lathe, in
sr B°i?t, So / i°.r wood Vuraiug. It may be acen atMessrs. l it YE & SHAW'S, 222 Water street, corner ofBe km an. Price $25. j,a -,r

Wfi* £ ***E «555 a place. BeTer- bv prr.:./.
! 1'iL'.I ¦ <^P^co, 5«0jPearlFourth-sL jl'j V*-
iy.-Lt"2' fci!i-A situation as waiter or MouseworkTnT V a small family; by a girl at 18 Avenue « City re-

jaoatv
WAiV'^E».Ewiployment as a NURSt by one?T :;! experience iii the business nod canbring uncx< ptibnablc rccoinrm u lations Icqu re 11 NolaoAllenvstreat._ .. jt->:jl'

vy AN T£.'.ii.A tön F.ast P.r,,arJwa> .' faimV-s1 * plitd witlr the best of help and no charec! 'Amen
an, Li gbsh and Irish girls, with the best of referencefreai last plncc?, are waiting for situations. d30 Ira
a%7 A S b.Situuuom lor g.d Scotch" Antericac
' 1 aad English nurses, seamstresses, Irish Protestantund color-1 cooks, chamber maids and housemaids Ap¬ply at <13« Broadway.

w ViN"! EÖ-^-ciiuatioc.s-för good waiters with .-i:v
f Pfor > : also small boy. fur offices andtrail firm* rs uid laborers, Are. Apply ,',t Bromlwsv

No charge during winter. ,.;o<i \m"
A-i can ho had by I.adn.-s and G< iitleuseu, in a rJch>htful
liousc.a s-tone'a throw from Broadway. Apply at U«j
Mcrci r street, m ir the corner of Priiice. n.'JO if
I * OA S< S* .At tj'J Bcckmau street; a rcspectabl Uomtl> an ehi ap enough. diiO lmA
l>0.1 hlOZ:?x-.r..~A gentleman and his wifeeanbe0 accommodated with a .'are'- tcoui, bedroom ar.«i largo
pantry atiai '. furnished or unfuruished, with bbird;.
ALo. bedr urns f single gentlemen, at the pie tsan. situ¬
ation No. 'Id liiT - reet; between Buckiuan and Pultou
streets. _jig fw«

]>OA»iZi2A« ftEi»U.jui>..The. subscriber
1 ) baying lilt' iJ up the large mid commodious bouse, at
the corner of Howard and Elra-strcela, only oae. block
!:. ts Broadway, whore gentlemen can have good board
and pleasant rooms at $2 50 per we k. Also gentlemen
and their wives on rcasoual.de terms, by applying at N >.

'. Howard-street,entrance in Elm. d .'i Im
SjtOAStS>JHVCr.A gotillemau iJiid hi« wife, or two
D single gentlemen etui ba ucneniitioilaicd with food
board No. 4(i Pulton street. Also, two -r three persons
cua be accommodated with diuner. »i^'.i tf
rt©Av5t5> lisH KOO.Ta« may beebi iim -lie a orb
i.l* vato family, by applyine at 1XK> Hudson-st. ys1-\t

'!!'«> H.rifc'.S'lie a. per part f a boa-'-.
11 r:oi'. Euquirc within, or at 10 Bowery. j'J1) 0"

; i"

T4» liiPS'sV.'Phe:t!ircc siory hou « - CO, :itd
1vcuu». The Ivjiscmcut is level with ii ¦ street il

.t .s r-; .vi.li every cumm-i.i na : iiiar'i- uiaitles in
the ino principal stories, and I.ie paiitries liuislnd with
drawer-. Ii ;\ s, Ac. To a guod tenant it wit| he let low.
and privilege given for one or more years. P. sscssiou
gitri n iuimediat" ly. Applv to

JAMES T. M. BLEAK LEY,
|20 tl212Hudson st

TO TCaCHE who desire the ijuictniiil dc-
lights of o coiniiiy Lfc.COUNTRY SEAT AMD
FARM.. For side (or exehauge for improved city

property) cheap, ui il on accommodating terms, a beituti-
iul plate of about 7() to res, at Glintonvillc. Lssex county,
N.J..h pleasant, healthy und improving section of coun¬
try, -i ttitlcs from Newark, same from Elizabethtown; and
13 from New York, vvlucli inuv lie reached in from aN
hour to nu hour an ! a hap. The mansion bouse and kitch¬
en adjotuiiig are of two stories, containing 11 rooms,
smoke room, noble cellars and garrets, A:c. Flower and
kitchen garduus with ornamental fences. Also, barn,
cow hoii-e. carriage house, tfce. all ::. excellent order. A
brook, pond, wells; sprintr*. t i. on ihe place, which also
abounds in fruit. The soil u excellent for the raisiHg ol
pr.As*, as well as other produce.
Churches,schools, post office, (daily maib,) stores, Ac.

convenient.
"."This place is now offered at a prico less than the

com of the buildings »ud improvements, and would be di¬
vided to suit purchasers. Possession immediately. If not
sold; will be to let:
JUT Also, (or sale or exchange, a place of 250 acres, on

which is a frame house, on tha St. Joseph Itivor, near the
village of Bristol, Indiaiia. Inquire at No. 130.Nassau at.

opposite riinioii Hull. j|3 if

Jpi, BA El&AliY..Eight valuable Lots 25 by
MimT for sub.t ('routine: on Cliuton and 1 on Washington
Avenues; Brooklyn ; scctiori 56, next but-one to the Bed¬
ford [toad, commanding a perfect view of Brooklyn :md
tin- Citv.one of llic most desirable building spots on the
Islaud,.will be sold at auction 1st February; unless pre-
viouslV sold at privalo sale. Address note to " 493 Purk
l'o-t Office."_tf

i^LTO LET.A r<«".u aud b»d-roow
SftBl with closets; paulriei. A.e. suitable lor a small! am'uji
Also; ono largo room, extraordinarily well lighted, sitita-

hie nir a w( rk shop; Inquire on the prcmisos of
B22 .!' JOHN LOCKE, in rear of .'!1 Ann su

/v'/ W.L\1E;D Xi? iP UKClH.ASE.A 2
'kr-i r-. l!:i It House, modern built, on a full-sized

"*"Ti**!,.:. an in a ecu tout neighborhood; within five or
tcü minutes walk ol the Fulton Ferry, in tbo city cf
Brookh n. Am [i irson having a property of this descrip-
lion, eligibly situated; which can be otTered on easy terms,
will pic isc address " New World,!1 30 Anu-stroct, stating
particulars. J1S tf I

TO li'ET.'J fne b-lis to !..! i h'«ap in stoje I'M
Water-street Inquire- ofthe occupunL
d24.tr.;_
I<A9C<;.%bK.« I KABUAENIÜ !. For

sale or exchange, 4H tracts of handsome Land, con-
'tamitiL' 125 acreseach, soil of a superior quality ,

watered with tine streams, and covered with fine timber
such as white oak. hickory, beach, walnut, maple aud
sycamore; The soil is adaptod to'..wheut^rye, com, oals.
cotiou, tobacco; sweot end Irish potatoes. The above
lauds *il! be sold at reduced prices, aud on tvrtti^ ic

suit, or they will bo exchanged for almost any kind o
luercliandizo. For maps, diagrams und particulars, applj
to SMI'PH -v HITMORE, 16 John .-t. up siairs. ill ii
a-t^ BAKEKI jFÖB f*A !, E..The 'ose
ij und good "-mII of a House, Bake House and Store

for tue sale of the articles manufactured, now do-
g.a gobd Cash business. Terms easy. Lettersuddressed

to X. Y. X.. and left at the Tribune office will he punctu¬
ally attended to. j".'U Iw"
' * < ES Pi CANTO« TEA C«HPAXV .oflot3 Ibr.saU) at 1211 Chatham st. New-York, lha cheapest
and most genuine teas in the world, in any quiiniuy not
loss than -I ounces. If «uy articles purchased at their ess
lablishiKunt should not give full satisfaction, il is request¬
ed that itie_\ be brought tmck, when the money will be re¬
turned, j? ly
e fclVE B*B6I.'K saTOBE.Gentlemen wishing to
"

' purchase good cheap clothing, would do well to call
at l.i.it Chaihaiti si. where they can timl garmcuts at the
fallen ipg prices:
Cloth Coats, $9 to li: Cloth jackets, $1 to Saunet:

Pants, $1 75 to $2 75; Cloth Pacts, SI t» $1 50
JACOB COGSWELL.

VKW 2'"A5.3. «<Voi>S..^ALFRED SMITH,
\ Merchant Pailor; Na 136 Fulton-st. would invite his

friccds ;<uo iko piiblii to call ami examine his stock of
nc* Fall Gbods,coasist ag ofCloths, Cussinieros aud Veil¬
ings suited i" the fall trade. Gentlemen leaving their or-

ders uiiay rely upon their beiug fulfilled mthe most satis-
a< tore mnuncr. Terns moderate.Cash on delivery. s*2 tf

!>K.»4'CK 4»!ii IE tICl> M l' PÖAL AT
S LACKAWANNA PRICES..Real peach Orchard,
ked Ash; large Nut Coal, doubly screened and delivered
to any put of the city, free of cultureat.>7 oo

Brokeu. or Egg.....$6 50 Lehigh.$3 00
Screened Liverpool.11 00
Apply ui Yard; 90-1 Washington «i. near Spring. d25 3m!

(1OAL) ( OA!..-The very best quality Beach
Orchard lied Ash Coal, for family use, well screened

Mnddciivered in au> part of ihe city n't the yard torner of
Greenwich aud Christopher streets.

Egg aud broken.$6 00
Stove. 7 50

jS i:«t- JAS. FERGUSON.
riTllE BfKlEnfWS AM) of Mr.
I J. L. GARRETS being desirous of testifying their

regard for his atlcutive and gcnttemaaly behaviour to¬
wards them; bavin tendered aim a Compliiueniarv Bad, to

b.vgiven at VVasbtogtou Hall, ol FRIDAY EVENING;
Jau. 21sL Tickets tobe had nt Washington Hotel ; Mr.
Haywurd; 602 Broadway : 01 Canal street; of J. S. Wood
and ol ihe u idersiened Committeo: Mr. Decker. W. M.
Garrison, J Kelt} S. VVyut. F. W Griffith, E. Gallaghau
J. T. Maynard; A. Batman, D. B. v\ ood, A Vborheo.

A. BUTMAN, Chairman.
2k\. s. Wood. S-c'y. jl7 fit*

DI > N Ii FO tii>'J* i'AT tlV 1 'IPrU»VKD
ELEt l'KICAL FLESH GLOVES ;nd STRAPS

produce h healthy stile of the System, by Frictiou. with¬
out tho ri-k of tearing the skin, as ail the ordinary Horse
Hair Gloves are liable to do.
The great value of the Horse Hair Renovator as a

therapeutic agitnt; when applied to the human body, is
now too wall Known to every ono who has paid tho le^st
Attention to the importance of a healthy action of ihe skin
to require further comment.
For »ule by Ii B. SaNDS & CO., 273 Broadway, cor,
lumber si. granite building. j30 if

BY GREELE* tfc McELJ
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X Capita! $3 office No. 5-1 Wall sr. Tim Com¬
pany continues to make insurance against loss or »iamr.ce
by fire, am- inland navigation

DIRECTORS:
Renssclaer Haven.-;. William Ccrtch,
Näjah Taylor.^ B. vVool'ey;
Cornelius W. Lawrence Micah Baldwin,
J. Philiip- Phamix, Nathaniel Weed,
John Morrison, EahnnygiC. Tucker,
Joseph B. Vernum, Mcir»*D. Benjamin.
David l.ee. John Rnnkih,
Caleb <). Halsted, John D. Wolfe,
Wiljiam W.Todd, Ferdinand Saydam,

Henry G; Thompson.
R. HAN ENS, President.

Lewis PHiLLiFsTSecrctarr. de
I Ei i' f iE £fcSi CP ."s fiWstlKAIVCJES COUUPA-
NVi01BccNö;47 Wal! sLcornor ol Hanover st.This

Cbinpauy continues to in»urc against loss or damage by
Fire; on Buildings, Goods, Waresr-or Merchandize c ner-
illy; alay r n Vessels and Cargoes, against loss or
'.r damage by inland navigation, on us favorable terms as

any other office. DIRECTORS.
Thomas W. Thome, D .\ id Rogers, M. D.
John Mors«, B. lt. Robson, M. D.
Titos; T. Woodruff; Ji hu I'. Mi rritt;
John R. Davison, J..-- ph Drake;
Francis P. Sage; Moses Tucker,
John H. Lee, Cab I, C. Tunis,
Thomson Price, .lane R. V. io'ii"-,
Anson Buker, J. scpli Ad. n,
William Stebbius-, Marttu Hoffman;
S imui IJn lerhill, Elisba Rigt -.

'1 HOMAS W THORNE; Prcsideut
Ci: >io;r 'p fjppE; Secretary. d30

2-T7; JmlmE Wmi, uf.
r*n 11 'E uhnepesi and best si leciioii of DRY GOODS in
¦ this city can he found at E. H. K liNT'S, 21, Ceuirc-

Rtreoi; between Giand and Broomc streets; Iiis presi a

stock consists of plain, plaid, figured a:,al ebene pattern
Mousteliu de Lainca, at all prices, for -'.. 2s 6 i, d-. ."s od,
I?; 5», itc per yard. Breche Shaw!.-. 0f all colors, quali-
lies and patterns for 16a; lös 20s, 22.., 21», A c up to su¬

perior lor $g, $'J and 410. .. large quantity ol while, red,
yellow and gieon Fimmels; for Is (id; Is I'd. 2s, 2s 6d, :i»,
&a.: Freue», English end American i"r nts, for 4.1, fid,
~d, Kd, Ii.'d. A c. up i" tie latest designs «.i French Prims,
lor 2s Od per yard; tog/ither with full aVaurtmeut of
Clothe, CassiiHores, Satinets; Vesting.*; Sbirtiacs Sheet¬
ings, Limns, Linen 11... ask, Toweling*, ('ambries .1 ...

new; Croitsbard; Swiss Book.and Mull Muslins. Ginghams;
Table Cloths, Covtrs, dre; Soldat prices to s»ittke times,
ui No.-Jr. Ccnirc-strci t. E; H. KENT.

P. S..All kinds of Hosiery and < "loves ofall qu intitii -.

N. B..Ladies und gentlemen buying Cloves here wil l
be allow, d t" try them on.
HD" Try mc once and 1 know you will ( ad again; JZH
jlVdr.-_" J

fP'-\\: Counting Roomi of C. C. MAKSH,dti Cedar-
¦ strei i. continue open from !» A. Mi to '.' P. M. in or-

derthat merchants und others muy avail themselves ofa
course of instruct!' a tli it is Lruly practical; one that oni-
biuccs a complete louiiuc ol mercantile transactions and
mercantile calculations; and oho in which the student ac

lualiy keeps u set of books in a counting hou»c. To those
who are unacquainted with ilia advertiser's reputation,
be desires to say, that his principal work on book-keep¬
ing has passed into tea editions; tliat it receives the pro-
i -irijce in the New-York Public Schools', and other larite
institutions; and that he, himself, has the honor of being
to-appointed teacher ofbook-keeping for the .. Mercantile
Library Association" of ibis city. Prospectuses; with
terms, may lie had at the counting rooms as above,

jia lm-'

C^A KINA VOi^UXK WATER. GENF
. INE..This justly admired perfume, which has so

long been cstcomod as the most delightful and fragrant
among all the varieties of Cologne Water, har just been
received, and will be kept constantly for sale, by the box
or sinele bottle, nt

A. B. SANDS CU'S. Drug and Cberaicai Storn,
Grauite Buildings; 273 Broadway,

j 12 Imcomer Chambers-street
¦V'K\VT«IV D>AE5t6.8.^4;>S Si: V'TT H3 E
v s The undersigned. sci'e Agmts in lias city.for the
sale of the above celebrated Scylhe<i, ar prepared to re¬

ceive orders for the same, nt ttie Manufacturer's lowest
pi ices.
jlÖtf WM. II. WICHT & Co.. IPO John su

"jL^KKNi'.li API t» A *B V. KB <' A ?i
r HANGINGS nn.l Borders, lor sale cheap, at the
United States Paper llangiug nnd Band Box Warekouse,
C3 Canal sitrfjct, near Broadway, New-York. Rooms
papered in the neatest manner.

ill tJi JOSHUA BROWN, 65 CanaUst
OiCKOO!, 2^6^'E,IltS^"E. iTHfilÄKlaE»,
O Series. 1,2, % and 4, recommended by tha State Su-
periRtendaut; and pubti bed by the Messrs! Harpers, with
a general assortment ofScli* 11 .oks. for sale low at

j- CLEMENT A PACK A R1 IS..1S0 Poarl-st.

BKITAHiMA tVAKE..Tlie sutiscribcrs have
a great variety of TAÜNTON; DIXON Jr. SON'S,

Tea and Cojj'rc Ums, T. a Set-. Ac. together wit i a com-

pleto asswrtuient of common Britannia aud Block Tin
Wi.te, which they offer atcxtrcmclv low prices,wholesale
Hiid.retsil. EL1SI1A KNIGHT \ SON,

jl lm* OS.Jobn -street, between Cl iff* and Pearlsts.
N. B.Also Patont Cistern Pumps, a supci i"r nr' lo.

'JXEAM.. Piue Gunpowder sod Imperial Teas, in

B chests nud half chests; for sah Uv
.»7 ti" (.'M.WKI.L. MINTIIIIN & P. i. 7- S..a;r.-«-

Ht'.^'T'ss iKKA.K]) STKKLT MA l.OOX.
No.-RRi-Gracd.xor of Pitt.. Tin- splendid Saloou

is fitted up in most convenient style, and is ju»i the thing
thai was mueh needed in that partof the city; Hot Coffee,
(!»kes, Pies, fee are served up in nsuporior manner, with
Confectionary, Eruit, and every thing else the visiicrs re-

quire. jlO lm

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
JAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Priace-strcct, near Woostoi

woukl particularly csdlthe attention ofHardware Deal¬
ers and Mnnufa.-iurcr: to his superior article of Cerm.-.n Sil¬
ver, w hieb he offers tor sale wkolostdc and retail, of all tliivk-
nesses, end warrants it equal tr> aay, either Foreign or Do-
m>>»tie. f«>r ci.lnr x:..| t.'flii^^' »S3-ll

rpO TUB E AFFlaiCTJS©..THOMAS WM
L HARPER'S Cough Remedy, the best uiedicino ex-

t int for nay disease of the lungs. One bottle * ill give
sure relief. IIa-, been in use uow 12years, which is a

proof of its tro. d quhlitics. Price > ne shilliug per bottle.
Sold at ih- office, 57J Bowery, and the agents throughout

the city. jl"' 3meod
^UJ»EP130c£ I.A.TJP O*!.. Thegeu^ral'com

plaiutof the quality of Lamp Oil for family use, has
induced the subscriber to open and mfer ;u the Mechanical
Lamp Depot of Mr. Diacon, X\~ Broudway for t.'ie s;;|r of
nn article ofretiacd Sperm oil. prepared by an improved
process, and under his personal superintendence; which
for purity and brilliancy ol light w ill !>r found to meet the
wishes nud merit the patronage of every person usinc il

Samples may be seen of viuiou* qualities nnd prices at the
ath.-e, where orders will be promptly executed, cither for
family use or the trade, on the most reas luablc terms.
Orders for Brooklyn will be received at the Refinery,32
Chapel, or ISS Bridg« sV EDWARD DOYLE;

d2Stf Agei i for the .. m Oil Refinery;
rpO t'AUPUMEK.r IS t'fi 5.ÜM Ü?», Eic~.
I Just published. The Modern Builder's Guide, con¬

taining eighty-seven copper plate,, with full explana¬
tions; ^Mir.ird Lafevcr, Architect.) Tae» work should
!>.. in the hands of every builder in the country. It cou-

taius an accurate treatise on Hand and Stair Railing, a

branch which has heretofore becu Lut imperfectly noticed
in other works. Its publication has been at euded with
great expense. It is baadsomely bound in quarto, an.! is

resnectfullv offered to the public, wholesale aad retail; by
the publisher. WM. D. SMITH.

Architect. Portrait aad Card Engraver,
1m1 BroH.iwuv, tiurd story.

For sale a few Oil Stones :uUab!e tor Ecttraver». Dca-
lists, Je»cilcrs. Ac. jö lm"

Witt. HAGAR A i'O.
TYPE AND STKRKOTYl'H FOb'NDRY.
i*4 Fulton, corner of Ciold-sstreet,

N EW-YORK.

^¦pHE subscritwrs lake this method of aiHiouacinst to

.8. their friends and die public generally ihat. havriic
purch.-u-ed the extensive and well known Type Foundry
formerlv owed by Messrs. Conner A: Cooke. they hare re¬

moved the same to their present ceuir.i! location; Having
made extensive revision*, alterations and additions, they
are now prepared to c.xecnte orders of any magnitude iH-y
may bb favored with, with promptness; and on a» favorable
torRi» us at any Foundry in America; To their new Speci-
inni-Book. which ha- been recently extensively circulated,
they would respectly refer.

All articles manufactured by them -hall be of a material
equal, if not superior, to any manufactured in this country
.and undergo » thorough exahuhati»n as to appeuraace,
ranjiuc. dressing; and properly as»oruag. All articles e.\-

hikned in the Specunen-Book formerly issued by Conner i:
Cooke, together with Sorts ts Fonts sold by them, can now

be furnished from this Foundry without delay, with many
sttire added.
WM. HAGAR A: CO. arc Agents lor the sale of the Na¬

pier. Washington and Smith Presses, which, togcthf r with
Chasos, Cases, Composing Sticks, Füruituro. Ink. and
every article used in the Printing Business will be kept
on hand, andfuxuished at manufacturers' prices.

N. B. No Machine Cast Type manufactured at ihn
Foundry. je3-tf

S'

SEW-VOKM FRIDAY JIOR

COLT'S TRIAL.
Second Day..Reported for The Tribune.

COURT OF OVER1 AND TERMINER.
Thitrsoay, January 20, IS42.

Before Judge Kext, and Aldermen Pcrot and Lee.

The prisoner wa» brought into Court a: absut S

'/clock, and before P a tremendous crowd had
gathered about the door of th>» Court room. The

Deputy SheritT. J. C. Westervelt; however, soon

'.'..arcd the passage way, and by bis admirable ar-

t;' gements rendered ac ...#5 to the room for juror.-,
reporters, witnesses and members of the bar per-

: ctly easy. Tho prisoner appeared perfectly calm
.and collected as he has done throughout the trial
thus far. He engages in conversation with viva¬

city and great apparent cheerfulness, and to a!! ap¬
pearance is a* perfectly innocent of the terrible
crime laid to his charge as any person in the room.

U hat may be his thoughts and reflections no one

but himself and his Maker can know. The eleven

jurors syyorn yesterday were brought in at a few
min ites before ten .Mrs. Adams came in at a

.juartcr after ten. At half-past ten the Judge und
vldcrmen entered, and proclamation was rem]..
Some minutes were occupied in makinr the neces¬

sary arrangements of seats; &c. The prisoner
was placed a* the bar, the names of the jurors
ailed, and the Sheriff after sum- delay returned

.ii*: name of the person summoned as tale«man..

[ 1 wo of the juror*, with permission of the pris¬
oner, went, each in charge of a constable, to see

their families.]
WILLIAM SMITH, the tale«man returnM.

was called to tin.' stanH.
Mr. Seltnes asked whether it was not the dutv

<-f ib.« Court to order the name *f the talesman to
be put into the box with the ordinal y panel. The
1 ouri di tided that it was net. Mr. Seiden.made
appl cation to have it thus done and the examina-

»n ol Mr. Smith proceeded ; resides at 60 Ave-
be I). Iia» formed an opinion of this matter, and

was excluded.
Ihe Court then ordered the Sheriff to summon

u talesman from the Countv at large.
Mr. Selden movod that the original panel be

alledj but his rnotiun was refused.
Juini R&shore was returned and called.resides

a; oi)4 Green St.. has read the paper-, but has
not formed any opinion ns to this matter.knows
neither of the parties.is a silver-smith.has no

bias.has no conscientious scruples against sitting
on the jury. He was admitted and sworn, and
the wry was then complete.

Mr. Selden then suggested that a respite of half
an hour be granted to the jury, if they desired it.
Some of them were permitted to go out. under
charge of oiiicers. The counsel for the prisoner
iti the rneuntirsü were engaged in arranging the
preliminaries of the trial;

After a tecess of about v.n hour, the proceedings
were resumed.
The names of the jurors were, then called, as

follows :

Joseph R. Bishop, Elia« Hat field,
Nathan R. Rusted, Charles H. Delavan,
Epenetüs Howe, Thomas Dodds worth,
James R. {lobby, Alfred H. Dunscomke,
Hiram .M. Forre3ter, .lohn M. Williams,
Hossa }.'. Clurk. John Roshore.
The Clerk then read the indictment, presenting

that John C. Colt, nn Sept. IT, 1841, feloniously
murdered Samuel Adams. There were several
counts, differing only in the mode of committing
tiie murder. While the indictment was being
read, the prisoner evinced no anxiety or emotion.
James M. Smith,.Ir. Esq. opened the case for

the prosecution. He alluded to the pninfulness of
the task assigned to him; to see a man arraigned
oh such a charge. IL- was aware the case was

out.' which excited intense interest. The jury had
been selected because ::>..%' were unprejudiced, and
the prosecution asked for the people the same can¬

dor and impartiality which would be asked by the
prisoner. Whatever prejudice they had must bo
discarded ; all sympathy must be banished Irom
the jury-box; and justice must have swuy.
The prisoner is charged with a murder unparal¬

leled in tiiis country. W'c know the deep feelings
of the community at the time, nnd that that ex¬

citement is even yet having its influence; It will
be necessity for the jury to listen to the evidence
and whenever it is favorable to the prisoner, to "ive
it all the weight to which it is aniiiled.
The facts are:these: On the 17th.Oct. Samuel

Adams was la it s<.vn about 3 o'clock. 1'. M. The
prisoner and Mr. A. had had some business, and
the relation of debtor and creditor existed between
them. Colt had employed Adams to print a book-
f>n book-keeping tor hirn. and by the agreement
Mr. Adams was to receive out of the first sales of
the. work hi- pay. During the day before men-

.: Mr; A htm* was told that Col; intended to

sell these books at Philadelphia. A contract ex¬

isted between Colt and some ons in Philadelphia,
for their purchase. A book-binder had been ap¬
plied to to send them on. and he told Adams thai
Colt;had given such an order. Adams then said
he would ail on Mr. Colt, as this course would
be in violation of their agreement. Soon after Mr.
Aiiatns was seen near the place ot business of Mr.
Colt, corner, of Chambers st. and Broadway. He
was not seen agam until fotihd dead.
Adams remaining absent for 'J or 3 days, an ad¬

vertisement was published requesting information
concerning him. Previous to this, however, on the
same day, about 4 o'clock. Mr. Wheeler heani a

noise in Celt's room t adjoining his own. A!! that
separates the two rooms is a folding-doer ; rather
thin : so that any noise could »asily be heard. A

little before 4 a r.oise was heard bv Wheeler in
Colt's room. He paid little attention to it. but
soon after, hearing nothing further, he looked
through the key-höle of Cok's door, and saw some

one bending down, as it woshing.tbe ii»or. He
waited a little and then looked in again. He saw

some one engaged at the same business, and saw

two hats on the table. His suspicions were now

excited, and he rapped several times but received
no answer. He was so suspicious that hese: a per¬
son to watch Mr. Coit. to nnd what was the occa¬

sion of the disturbance.
He whs watched during the night, and during

the evening the person went for a Police orTicer to

examine the room, but none came. In the morn-

irg when the notice was published, he applied to

the Mayor and stated his suspicions. Dunng the
night the person watching heard »ome one sawing
boards; and then nailing a box. This continued
nil daylight, when the one watching left: and early
tn the morning the box w-as seen at the head ot

the stairs in the hail. Soon alter. Mr. Colt was

seen carrying the box down stairs, and a carman

was soon employed.to put it aboard a vessel..
Search was immediately made, and the box was

found in the bold of the vessel, and in it was the
body of Mr. Adams.

As to the point of identity of the body, full evi¬
dence will be submitted. It will be identified by
the wife of the deceased, by a stock he wore, by a

ring, and by a watch and key known to be in
Adams's possession on thai day.and since found at

the room of Coit- Tne facts so far as connecting
the prisoner with the commission of the act are such
as to establish it beyond a doubt, and tho prison-
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er's counsel und probably only contend that the
ktiltng. which will be granted, was no: murder..
Ther^.nr- various sorts of killing: When the
provocation is such that the attack is made under
üV influence of r-assi^n. and unless such an instru-
ment is used that;it mu-t produc d»'ath. the kill¬
ing may be justifiable. But we shall contend that
the weapon used was such as must produce death:
such as could not be used without producing death.
Another point in thi< case i« this : it will be con¬

tended tüHt there was n«premeditation of this act.

Wc suppose it onlv nccessarv to show that a mar-

clor has been comminuted, and to show the circum¬
stances of it: and then it belongs to the defend¬
ant's counsel to show that it was justifiable. We
shall show that the deceased was Ot a disposition
nut likely to provoke unv person to attack him:
that his temper wa< nut irritable: that he was j
proverbially m:!d. If we show this, the only ex¬

cuse of the acr will he taken awav. Abundant
evidence of this will be brought forward: sufficient
aU-i t" establish a m »tive for the deed. When we

bave shown the motive and these circumstances,
we shall call upon the prisoner tu show an excuse;
and if this is not done, it will be incumbent on you
to pronounce a verdict of guiltu.

WITNESSES CALLED:
A*n H. Wheeler was then called to the stand

and sworn. He testified that ho was a teacher of
writing and b 10kkeeping: place of business at the
corner of Chambers-street and Broadway, in the
granite building, northwest corner; is married;
resides in Twentieth-street, near Broadway ; has
kept his office in rh» granite building, one year las:
May: on the second floor; know; the prisoner:
he called on witness in lo-38 and wished me to ex-

umir.e a work of his on bookkeeping; does not

know the time of the year; he called on me again
last August, and wished to tako a room ; I let him
have it for six weirks from the second day of Au¬
gust : the one joining mine in the granite building

jl then occupied two adjoining rooms; the cn-

trance to the building is on Chambers-street: the
stairs are in front ef the door ; have a right-hand
rail; they are some six feet from the door, and lead
directly to the second floor. 0n getting at the
head of the stairs, voh are in an entry running par¬
allel with Chambers-street : my room is on the
right side of this hall, and to enter it you turn to

the right; you first come to Colt's room ; there ar»*

on that side of the hall three or four ; I believe
three between the stairs and mine; you pass two

doors before you come to Colt's door; Colt's door
swings to the right, entering from the entry way ;
sphc" between Colt's door and mine is about six
ten ; my door opens just as Colt's, and both are

about tic same size : my mom is on the corner;
has two windows on Broadway and two on Cham
bers: Colt has one on Chambers; the folding-deors
between my room and Colt's oprn into Colt's room ;
thinks Coit entered into occupation of the room

Aug. '2d ; previous to this I Used to rent ibis
room for a short period. Having let the room to

him. the folding doois wen; locked and remained
so, so fur us I know, during his occupancy; the
key was given to Mr. Golt, as i suppose, by Mr.
Riley, who occupied the room before Colt; be oc¬

cupied it for three months.I never knew anything
of the key after Riley had it: there was no other
fastening that I know of: the doors could not be
opened into my room without breaking the hinges,
I believe : i was nor. at my room in the morning.

I was frequently in Colt's room ; can't say how
soon after lie entered it I went in first; 1 saw a

few chuirs, n table, a box und a trunk ; it was a

pine box, perhaps 3 feet in lengih, IS inches high
and 18 wide, as I suppose, though ihis is mere

con jecture : it stood in the corner at the left of the
d»or as you enter; the table stood at the right of
the window as you enter in the west corner of the
room, und nearly opposite the door. [A diagram
was given to the witness, which he <aid he thought
gave a correct idea of the situutinn of the rooms..

It was then given to the jurors, and the. witness

pointed out the rooms on it to them ] The table
I think projected pa-t the window. From
the time he took tb'- room till Adams was

missing, Colt and myself frequently met. I was

occasionally in his room, and he in mint*. I had
in my room, when Adams was missed, three wri-
ting desks : o .. against the folding doors, about
seven feet in length" and t'o;;r in width, occupying.
I think, just about as much space as the dn^r:
another stood against the wall on Chambers-st.,
extending from one window to the other; the mini
extended from the corner window in Chambers-st.
to the second window in Broadway,. 1 used chair*
tit the table at the folding doors, chairs for the
(!bunibers-st. tables, and benches for that at Broad¬
way.one each side. A person could pass be¬
tween the bt-;ich and the wall on Broadway, but
not on the others.

I had also an old secretary in the recess on

Broadway,.next.to the hall: between the window
and the ball. The tire-place is at the left of the
door, in the wall : thr cross partition is of lath and
plaster. From the time Colt took the room till the
time ol Adams's disappearance w« had no quar¬
rel. Colt owed me n little for rent and some words
passed on my asking him for it. I told Coltitwas
not worth while t-« get wratby about it. Colt gave
me some books as security and we were then on

good terms again. The next night after our dif¬
ference Colt was in my room after thescholars had
left.
He was to pay me $10 at the end of four weeks)

and at the e:.d of six ; it was then abont the 3d
of Sept. when the difficulty between us occarred.
It wa? the nextevening that tie came into my room

sat half an hour ut so, and we conversed on friendly
:. rms. From that time to ike 17th there was no

controversy between u?, to the best of my recol¬
lection : he was to have left the room at the end of

j six weeks ; I a-ked him to do so, and he said it was
j not convenient, bu: would do so »oo.i. His time
expired Sept. 13.he asked me to let him stay a

week longer.
On the 17th September I arrived at my room

at about half-past 2 P. M.. I think.on Friday. I
was seated at my desk writing, at the north¬
easterly corner of the room, fronting Broadway.
I was alone for some time, till a pupil of mine

about Id years of age, enter-d : all was perfectly
still. Arzac Seignette, my pupil, came in.took
his scat. As about 3i 1 heard a noise sounding
like the clashing of foils, in the next room. This
was momentary and was followed by a heavy fail
upon the door of something quite heavy. The
young man observed. ' Mr. Wheeler what [a
that TJ and appeared quite surprised. I answered,
' I don't know.' I immediately left my seat, wVnt
to Cok's door and listened : all was still. I
looked at the key hole, and found the drop on the
inside down over the key-hole.except that a

single ray ot light came through. [The wit¬
ness was told he could sit down, but did not.]
I had a pen in my hand with which I slid the
drop aside, putting the pen into the key-hole. I
saw in about the centre of the room near the
west side. up to the wall.a person in a bent
position, as if stooping, in his shin sleeves.[the
witness put htmeeif in a similar posiiion].then
was a gentle moving of his shoulders ; I cealdnot
see whether the sleeves were rolled up or not;
I doubt whether I saw more of the arms than the
shoulders t could see the tab!* ; and in its direc¬
tion I discovered two black hats upon it: this
person remained in this stooping position perhaps
ten minutes ; during the latter part of the time
he got up, took something offer put something
on the table and returned to the same position.
What it was I could no: *ee. I then called the
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young man to stand in my door and watch Mr
Colt's door to see if any one went out, mm] I
could go up stairs and get advice or help, think¬
ing to rind Mr. Adams, the owner or" the building.
He was not in : I called at several doors, but the
occupants were not in. it being about the dinner
hour. I called Mr. Oguen. who had charge
the house; he came down with me, went to Colt's*
door and found that the shoe on the inside had
dropped over the key-hole ; Mr. 0; appeared
rather timid an.d went back, thinking there
could be nothing or the kind that I had sug¬

gested. He left me alone in the bait
1 watted, keeping my ere on the door, until
a scholar ot* mine came in. I related the cir¬
cumstance to him, and rapped at the door, no

answer.all was perfectly stili. I then went

softly down to the head of the stairs and return« d
with a heavy tread thinking Mr. Colt might sup¬
pose it was a friend, and rapped again Still a!!
was silent. I waited in my own room about
fifteen minutes when several «*f my scholars came

in to whom 1 related the circumstance.1 then
sent a person after an officer by a Mr. Delnose
The officer senr word that he was engaged and
would be there in half an hour or less.I think
this was the answer. We watted until about
candle light and when Mr. Wood and Mr. Kiley
two of my scholars again went after an officer
Mr. Wood is clerk at the Exchange Lyceum
Broadway t Mr. Riley 1 know not where he m ty
be found. After my scholars came in we ail
had an eye upon the door. The officers when
they came said they could not open the door, but
that witness and his scholars must kvep watch
I remained in my room with my scholars, until
9 o'clock my usual hour of going home.when 1
left.leaving the room in charge ot Mr. Delnose.
During the evening he kept an eye on the room

.to see if any one went out.
Krom the time «f first hearing the clashing ot

foils, as I supposed, until 9 o'clock in the even¬

ing, 1 heard no sound of a human voice, nor any
other noise in Colt's room. The noise 1 heard,
and supposed to be that of foils, continued but
one or two seconds before I heard the fall: there
seemad to be a slight noise as of one scraping hi-
feet upon a carpet, or something of the kind,
following the sound of th«f foils, and before the
fall: there was no carpet on the room: the sound
of the foils, .of the scraping, and of the lall suc¬

ceeded each other very speedily. When my at

tention was first drawn to the noise, 1 was writ¬
ing an ornamental piece for exhibition My at¬

tention was first drawn by the clashing sound : I
remained in my seat until I heard the fall. 1
sat at my desk with my left side toward Colt's
room : I do n't think I changed my position at

all until I heard the fall It was but few seconds,
or it might have been half a minute after hearing
the fall before I went to Colt's door: aud belore
I thus rose 1 heard no noise whatever. At nine

o'clock 1 left the room with. Mr. Delnose, re¬

questing him to keep watch. On Saturday morn¬

ing, I reached my room about half-past 9; and
borrowed a key with which I opened Colt's door
and iooked in. He was absent. The door was

not more than half open. I only put one foot in

and looked around. I discovered that the box
was missing which had stood there : that the
door had apparently^been scrubbed thoroughly
The spot over which the person 1 saw had be tit,
was scrubbed more than the rest.appearing
white: I also saw that oil and ink had been
spilled in different pans of the roem.oil around
the base and ink in spots on the wall. I closed
the door and went into my room, when 1 looked
iu the floor was wet around the base but was

nearly dry in the center. I only stepped otic

foot iu the room. I expressed my desire to look
in, lo one of my pupils, who gave me a key with
which I entered. 1 looked in for only a minute,
closed and locked the door aud went into my own

room, and believe I gave the key to its owner.

Iu about 30 minutes, some one rapped a my door.
1 opened it and found Mr. Coll at the door. 1
have no regular time for going to my room on Sat¬
urday : I was there earlier than usual on ihi? day
As to time, [ speak from conjecture. Colt en

quired if my key would fit his dour; said he had
left his at his house, and he wished to enter his
room. I told him I did nut know.he might try.
He took it and found it would not fit, and he re¬

turned it saying so. He then commenced a con¬

versation concerning book-keeping and writing
He asked it 1 had seen his brother there that
morning 1 told him no. He said his brother
had waited nearly an hour lor me (the witness )
I observed that 1 did not see him. He then grew
very talkative, and at length said i, ' Mr. Colt
what was that noise in your room yesterday at

noon ! He replied that I must have been mis¬
taken; there was.no'noiae there, till the afternoon.
I stated thai there certainly was a noi*e, which
had quite alarmed us, and he repeated tiiat I must

be mistaken as he was out. I don't recollect that
I saw him again on Saturday, at least not to speak
with him ; nor did I see any one or any thing go
into or out of his room. On Monday J came to

my room at 11 o'clock; did not go there at all on

Sunday,nor did I see Colt. On Monday at about J (M;
I think I sat in my chair leaning against the post of
the folding doors when I beard Mr. Colt fas I sup¬
posed) entered his (Colt's room.) He commenced
singing ; something very uncommon with bim. I
took with me, as an excuse for seeing the room

again, a piece of writing to show Colt. I believe
the sinking ceased an entering the door. I »aw a

box of matches un a chair, and Mr. Colt asked
me to smoke with him, which I declined..
He observed that it was a bad habit of his; he
said either that lie had smoked so much as to

cause him to spit blood, or that he smoked to pre¬
vent spitting blood; I can't recollect which; I
think the latter. He »tood near the door. On
the spot that had been most scrubbed thirty or

forty specks were visible. In cuiirse of the cen-

versatioH I again referred to the noise. He said,
. To tell you the truth, Mr. Wheeler, I upset my
tabl*. broke my ink bottle and spiiied by books
.hope it didn't disturb you in your room ?
One thing I forgot. On Saturday I 'ailed on Mr.
Adams, the owner of the building, whose orBce is
over my room, to aäk his advice on the subject.
He thought the grounds not sufficient to proceed
upon but that it would be well to isiquire He ac¬

counted fjr the noise in various ways, thought it a

delicate subject and one with which we ought
not to meddle rashly, but rather wait.

Mr. Seldk.v asked if the object was to inquire
whether Colt had had any conversation concerning
these books.
The District Attorney said the object was to give

a history of the matter.
After Colt's reply I returned to my room and

nothing further occurred on Monday; so far as I
can recollect. He stood all the time' I w?j in his
room. I examined the room, and »aw nothing
different from what I saw un Saturday.

It was still wet under the box, and it seemed as

if there had been oil spilt. Through the week we

frequently met in the hall. On Tuesday I saw tue

notice of Mr. Adams's disappearance in the pa¬
pers. I went to Mr. Lane's, in Catherine-street,
and inquired of Mrs. Lane concerning Adams *

absence. Passing over what was said, I returned
to mv room, where Mr. Lane, with Mr. P>*'B°?3>
called at my room. Mr. Lane produceu Mr

Adams's books: we examinee them.
On seeing the books we went to the Mayor, LtÄ«

witness was" not allowed to say what he saw tnthe

books nor the conversation comcemtng them.; We

gave the Mayor a history of the matter; proceed- ,

ings were <et on foot and I saw Colt every day
iunng the week. 1: WiS Tuesday [ went to the
M i)<*n the same dav I tits: -a.s the Mavor._
T had no tattt.er conversation with Colt on this
subject : the day before h:s arrc»t b< &s>.«d me- ve¬

ry politely to come into his room. (He was arrest¬
ed on Friday.) He wished to conrerse on book¬
keeping; he ?a:d 1 was older than he. and ho
wi u i be hapy to receive advice concerning the
hook he was publishing : I did not go in ; on Fri¬
day morning I was standing at the djor in Cham¬
bers street, talking with .Mr. Barker, the portrait
pai itei : Mi Colt came down stairs and again in¬
sisted that should come into h;s room that after¬
noon;

Cross-examined.By Mr. Seiden.I think Mr.
Colt moved into bis room in the morning before me.

i was a day or two liefere I went into his roern.

["here was no change in the furniture in his room

until after this affair, so far as I recollect. In the
morning, a:.d from 3 o'clock until candle-'iglir,
Broadway is very noi-y.more >*» than at anv

other hour.some days more than others;.this
a warm and rainy day. On such days the

pas-age of omnibuses up and down 1 should
think might make mere noise. The noise
is ratviy so J»ud as to render conversation indis¬
tinct, I am often incommoded bv the noise, bow-
ever, especially when my windows arr up, a» thev
were at this time.

It was at about 3J that I :ir<c heard the noise ;

.u d I judge from the hour when my pupils usually
Came m. Cannot >ay that from 3 to half past 3
trie noise i- greater man at any other time. At
about o o clock when the carmen are returning
home the noise is loudest; I went to Colt's doer
only once betöre going up -lair-; though I remained
there.tcn minutes or so. I stepped from the door,
called the boy und went up stairs. It was nt this
time that I used my pen. It was duriag the latter
part of ttie ten minutes that 1 saw the person's
shoulders, back, and the buck p:\rt of his head.

I tniuk I could not see much of the head. His
position was about a toot from the base; near the
centre of the West wail; I could not sec

the base; could I have brought my eye high
enough ! could have seen the whole person.
Iiis head was turned toward the wall; he
rest cf his body being from the wall toward .ie

folding-door. 1 supposed me head was perhaps a

foot from the w all ; I saw no change except a gentle
moving of the shoulders till he rose and wem

10 tie' table. I can't say w hether the table was

Ion- thwisai across the room or not; it stood in the
comer; was all the furniture except chair and
the box ; be had books and perhaps candlesticks;
but no -helves; be had a looking-glass; can't le

bow situated. A piece of glass fastened «n the.
wail wus left in the room; covered with paper;
Ibn't recollect ever seeing a looking-glass there be¬
fore I went with tie- Mayor; had seen pieces
shoved under the folding door into my room. This
was alter this occurrence; can't say when they
v\ ere slipped under.

[_Mr. Seiden said he would like to see thesis
pieces; Witness has them at his room. |

I raised the slid* of the key hole ; did not at¬

tempt to enter; did not keep my pen in the key
Hole, nor did I rap till after my return from up
stairs. 1 did not know but be might be packing
up his book- to go to Philadelphia,and having had
this conversation concerning in* debt with him, I
felt solicitous about it. V\ hile I was ut the door,
I think Mr. Seignette was listening at itie folding
door. I went to other rooms on the same floor.
to Mr. Johnson's and others, who were out. Mr.
Adams's room is over mine; 1 believe there are

only two rooms opposite those between the stairs

and Broadway; Mr. Johnson. 1 believe, occupied
the room next beyond Colt *. 1 went to his room.

! was absent from the door, up stairs. 1 think, only
a minute or thereabouts. I left Mr. Seignette to

watch the door; I think, when I returned, he was

seated in a chair in my door with a book in his
hand. It would not be easy to hear moderate
conversation in Colt's room at the time I first beard
die disturbance, and even tolerably loud conversa¬

tion might have been inaudible. The cover to the.
key-hole was just tight enough to remain in a posi¬
tion in which it is placed ; I removed it quite easily,
with a steel pen I think ; it might have been m->ved
with a quill. During the lime I staid at Colt's
door, except w hile listening, 1 was lowking in at

the key-hole; perhaps a minute or so elapsed before
1 slid aside the cover; ali was vety still. When I
ceased to luok, the person was in the same position
as when I first saw biro.

j W itness bent down to show the position ; n

was nearly horizontal.]
1 he person returned to the table only once while

I saw him. Ha iiad his coat olf| there was but
iittle lime between the clash and the fall; perhaps
half a minute, or only three seconds ; 1 was exci¬
ted und cannot exactly tell ; it was not a minute;
I was surprised at the first noise; the noise of
feet immediately followed the sound of the foils.
to w inch I could only compare me first noise. 1
d > not mean to say that it. was a striking of foils ;
I hen id no sound of u human voice. During this
tine1 Mr. Seignette was -iti ng near the centre.,!' my
room, nearer the folding doors than I was; 1 don't
recollect which first loft his seat, ami think that
neither did so ml alter the tali. 1 believe ii was

not. until the next day that a suggestion was made
to enter Colt's room. Mr. S. spoke of aothing
' Isu having occurred than the circumstances I have
mentioned, as I recollect.

Court adjourned till 4 o'clock.

Thchsday, 4 o'clock.
The Court was kept for some minutes in waiting

for Alderman Lee.
Asa H. WnKKi.iit.Cross-examination by QUJ>-

LEY SzLDEN, Esq. resumed..He met no one

while upstairs until be found Mr. Ocland ; was in
his room but a short time; merely told him he
wished him to go down stairs with hirn ; don't re-

collcct that lie gare him any statement; he did
omo down, aad they went to Mr. Colt's room ;

did not knock till Mr. Ocland went back; believes
i..- staled to Mr. Iceland His apprehensions ;
thinks he did net knock; we spoke of the mat¬

ter at tiie door; the conversation was in alow
voice ; there was no attempt to enter while w«

were together; nfiar Mr. U. left me I returned to

tri) room; tried in a short time I went to the etair»
and returned; Mr. Seignette rrrnained in the room

I do not know why 1 waited for the other student
before I rapped at the door j I think 1 did not ask
Mr. Seignette to go to:lhe room with me after Mr.
(). - return ; of my scholars listened at the
door; I del not try the door at all; the noise

beard between,the ela-hirifj and the fall sounded
like a shuffling of feet:: the noise of the fall was

very sudden; aftei tbe looking glass was discover¬
ed I made up my mind mat the clashing noise I

>t beard was produced by the fall and breaking
?.r the looking glass ; canuot 3ay that the glass was

broken at that particular time; I don't recollect
being i:i the room from the time of Colt's arrest
until the keys were returned, though I think I

might have b.-en one ; Mr. Seignetf. lefc rnyroom
at about dusk ; the other students remained later

than usual; I have two classes, an afternoon and

an evening class; I left at about 0 ; Mr. Dclnose
was at the room during the afternoon ; cannot re¬

collect the precise time ; think became before Mr.

Seignette o*me in; cannet say, as a matter of

fact; I am sure, however, that he did come be-

cause I sent him for the officer at about half-

pa.-1 four o'clock, and then fee remained--
sent for the officer between * quarter past 4 and

quarter past ö. He was absent about 30 minutes,

faring his absence, Mr. Seignette, Mr. Riley,
Mr. Wood, Mr. Blair, and perhaps others.
afternoon scholars.were in my room. My after¬
noon scholars ordinarily leave at about candle-light,
doles* they choose to stay. Mr. Wood remained
thai evening till perhaps o'riock; cannot say
this with perfect certainty. Mr. Seignette was ab¬
sent during tea-time: perhaps half an hour; can't
say how longhe remained. Of the afternoon scholars
I can't distinctly recollect that any others than those
named remained during the evening. Mr. Delnose
returned from going for the orhV.er before tea; can't

.-ay how long befbte; can': recollect any that
came in during the evening beside* those named.
Sane of my scholars, that 1 certainly know, termi¬
nated their instruction on mat or the next day.


